THOMAS PANDOLFI
American pianist THOMAS PANDOLFI is an exciting virtuoso who, with each
passing season, is becoming more and more sought after by audiences worldwide,
and showered with superlatives by critics for his passionate artistry and amazing
technique. His remarkably warm and communicative tone uniquely “sings”,
projecting the poetry and emotion of whatever he plays--- Thomas truly touches
the hearts of all who hear him. His virtuosity is breathtaking, and his sense of
phrasing and command of style are marvelously convincing.
Highlights include engagements with the North Charleston Pops, Symphony of the
Americas, Tysons McLean Orchestra, Frederick Symphony, Washington
Metropolitan Philharmonic and Reston Orchestra as well as a coast to coast recital
tour. His international concerts have carried him across the globe to China and
Europe, as well as a Canadian debut in British Columbia.
An outstanding cross-over artist, Thomas Pandolfi’s virtuoso transcriptions of the
music of Andrew Lloyd Webber, Leonard Bernstein, Marvin Hamlisch, Burt
Bacharach and Barry Manilow are in much demand. In 2006, he released his first
CD, and since then has recorded ten additional ones, including “Language of
Infinity” (Chopin), “Gypsy Passages” (Liszt), “Into the Night with Gershwin”, and
the Paderewski Piano Concerto recorded in the Czech Republic with The Moravian
Philharmonic.
Thomas enjoys working with new composers, and he has in particular championed
the “Pops” Concerti of British composer, Simon Proctor, including The James
Bond Concerto, in which Thomas gave the world premier performance in London
during the 2010-11 season. He is scheduled to perform the world premier of
Bohemian Concerto by British-Argentine composer, Polo Piatti, during the 201920 Season. Thomas co-commissioned film and concert composers Kim Allen
Kluge and Kathryn Vassar Kluge to compose The American Piano Concerto,
which was an absolutely smashing success at its world premiere in May, 2016; a
recording of this work is scheduled to be released soon.

A graduate of The Juilliard School, Thomas earned both his Bachelor’s and
Master’s degrees as a scholarship student. At the moment, he is based in the
Washington, DC area, and is the proud father of a wonderful son and daughter. To
keep informed of the latest updates, please visit http://www.thomaspandolfi.com

